INTRODUCTION lnterstltlal atomlc defects. created by Irradlatlon. become moblle at very low temperatures
In nloblum 11-31 and tantalum (4.51. Thls has been studled by reslstivlty technlques t3. 41 and by dlslocatlon plnnlng experlments uslng internal frlctlon technlques [ I . 21. We report here on dlslocatlon plnnlng experlments on tantalum In comparison to nloblum [I, 21. It Is important for such experiments to have speclmens almost free of hydrogen lmpuritles 161.
because lnterstltlal hydrogen becomes moblle at very low temperatures and may also create dlslocatlon plnnlng. Sometlmes. hydrogen-free specimens may absorb hydrogen agaln In the course of the experiment and an overlap of several processes may occur. It Is also more dlfflcult to remove hydrogen completely from tantalum In comparison to nloblum. Such effects appear to play a role In the experlments reported below. As a remarkable phenomenon. we noticed strong plnnlng effects In the unlrradiated state, following coldwork at 4 K. If thls results from resldual hydrogen or lntrlnslc polnt defects or both has to be discussed. Slmllar experlments have been reported In 17.81. However. at present no clear understandlng cculd be obtalned. Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1987814
SAMPLE PREPARATION AND EXPERIMENTAL APPROACHES
Hlgh-purlty nloblum and tantalum slngle crystals were prepared at the Max-Planck-lnstltut Stungart by UHV-electron beam zone meltlng. The 293 K to 4.2 K (under a magnetlc field to suppress superconductlvlty) residual-reslstance ratlo of these slngle crystals was about 4000, and 8000, respectlvely. whlch Indicates very small lnterstltlal solute contents ( 0 , N. C c 3 atppm). Plate-llke specimens wlth orlentatlon close to (1 10, and dlmenslons 0.5 x 4.8 x 25 mm were cut by spark erosion. etched for surface cleaning and then addltionally long-time degassed In UHV (for detalls see C61). Resldual traces of hydrogen were removed by evaporatlng palladium on the sample surface and conducting prolonged heatlng at 420-450 K in alr. By vlrtue of the reactlon 4 H (In Pd) + 02 -2H20 thls treatment lnltially proposed by Rodrigues and Klrchheim C91 has been shown to result In H concentration well below 1 atppm C6.101. For the anelastic and lrradlatlon study. the samples were mounted on a devlce specially deslgned to be operated in-llne wlth a Van-de-Graaff accelerator. In the lrradlatlon faclllty at the Centre Nucl6alre. Grenobie (11 1. Temperatures between about 2 K and 900 K are obtainable by comblned use of a ilquld hellum stream and furnace heating. A Rh-Fe thermocouple Is used to monltor the sample temperature. In a prellmlnary step. the samples were plastically deformed by in-sltu bendlng. at a level of about 0. 5 % at temperatures of 220 K for nloblum, or 4. 2 K for tantalum. Thls cold-work was to produce the dlslocatlon denslty required for (1) proper determlnatlon of dislocations peaks In the non-lrradlated condltlon, (11) sensitive analysls of dlslocatlon plnnlng during post-Irradiation anneals. For the damplng and dynamlc modulus measurements, the samples were operated in flexural vlbratlons. wlth used of electrostatic excltatlon. Typical measuring amplitude was Automatic data acqulsltion enabled dlrect recordlng of the resonant frequency. 1. damplng, GI-I, lrradlatlon flux. @. and absolute temperature T.
DAMPING PROFILES IN THE COLD-WORKED CONDITION
In a prellmlnary analysis. the prepared materials were examlned In the non-irradiated condltlon. Flg. 1 shows the typical varlatlons of damplng and modulus as a functlon of temperature. In nloblum plastically deformed at 220 K. A pronounced relaxation peak centered on 60 K for a measuring frequency of about 1100 Hz Is observed. Although It appears to be very broad. no structure Is vlslble.
Flg. 1 (left). Temperature dependence of the internal frictlon, and the resonant frequency squared. f2. In monocrystalllne nloblum. followlng plastlc deformatlon at 220 K. The peak centered at 60 K Is the a peak.
Flg. 2 (rlght). Same for monocrystalllne tantalum followlng plastlc deformatlon at 4. 2 K : a) flrst heatlng to 20 K (dashed curve) and to 60 K (not shown) ; b) second heatlng to 85K (full curve).
From prior work it is identified as the a-peak originating In the thermally activated kinkpair formation in non-screw (700) dlsiocatlons C12. 131. It is recalled that it Is of Intrinsic character and exhibits extreme sensitivity to the eventual presence of dissolved hydrogen. since hydrogen concentrations as low as a few atomic ppm result In Its suppression. See C141 for a resoiutlon of this broad peak into two components. a1 and a2. In that case, the existing dislocation population is different since the starting state is the one produced by cold-work at 4. 2 K. The corresponding profiles for tantalum are presented In Fig. 2 . This deformation was followed by two successive heatlng runs to 20 K and 85K. respectively. Consider the first anneal. The damping increases between 4. 2 K and about 8 K. which denotes the onset of the a1 (or a21 peak. However. starting at 8 K. a marked drop occurs. Conversely the modulus Is substantlally increased. Now. on second heating. as Is seen in the figure. both the damping and modulus vary smoothly. with no indication of the a1 tap) peak any longer. This is well explained by considering that low temperature deformatlon results in the creation of dlsiocatlons of mainly screw character. while the preexisting nonscrew dlslocatlons. the ones responsible for the a peak get more curved and geometrically kinked. As a result less dislocatlon segments are available for the formation of klnk pairs. which Is hindered. The detailed features of the pinning process are presented In Fig. 3 . Originally dislocations are pinned. This may be due to Interstitial defects created by prior cold-work and/or to the presence of residual traces of hydrogen. Then plastic deformatlon was produced by bending at 4. 2 K. It is noted that the damping gets slightly Increased and the modulus substantlally decreased. by about 7 %. On subsequent heating as already mentioned. pinning takes place as manifested by drastic variations of both physical parameters. In the temperature interval from about 8 K to 13 K. Clearly this effect implies the diffusion of some mobile species at these temperatures.
Flg. 3. Evolution of damping and modulus in tantalum as a function of various thermomechanical treatments ( 1 ) after 4.2 cold-working followed by annealing to 80 K. (2) during first heating to 45 K after additional cold-work at 4. 2 K. (3) during a supplementary heating run. In run (2) dlslocatlons which were freed from their pinning points by the plastic deformation get again pinned. at least partly. by diffusing hydrogen or intrinsic Interstitial atoms. as appears In the hatched area.
Among candidates. hydrogen or possibly Intrinsic interstitlals created by the cold-work have to be considered. More detailed analysis Is in progress to determine the corresponding kinetics. In a first approach the relevant activation enthalpy. H~. could be obtained by use of different linear heatlng rates. Vl and Vp. As a result, the temperature location of the pinning stage Is expected to be shifted from T1 to T2, following the expression derived from consideration of Boitzmann statistics C 15 1. Finally. In the annealed condltlon at 85 K (curve 3 In Flg. 3). the same sample was Irradiated at 6 K wlth 2 MeV electrons. No effect on damping or modulus was detected during the irradlatlon Itself. In addltlon the successive pre-or post-Irradiation damplng and modulus proflles dld not show any Influence of the radiatlon-created defects. It Is concluded that saturatlon plnnlng had been completed before lrradlatlon for the structural condltlon consldered such that dlslocatlons could no longer act as sensltlve sensors to detect the arrlval of mobile defects at them. In the next section. only tantalum samples predeformed at 4. 2 K rlght before Irradlatlon are consldered.
IN-FLUX AND POST-IRRADIATION EFFECTS IN TANTALUM
Flg. 5 Illustrates the modulus variations whlch occurred in two tantalum samples I and II. whlch were lnltlally glven 0. 5 % plastlc deformation by bendlng at 4. 2 K. lrradlatlon was then made at an approxlmate flux rate of 1011 e-. ~m -~. s-I, at temperatures close to 4 K. 5 K or 6 K. respectively. A particular case is represented In the lower curve for whlch the sample had been annealed at 80 K after lnltlal cold-work and prlor to Irradlatlon. All data polnts In the figure were recorded durlng the course of the lrradlatlon except for the upper line whlch was obtalned by momentarily stopping the Irradiation and performing measurements at a reference temperature of 2. 3 K. The vertlcal scales for the varlatlons of the frequency squared were chosen to get the same sensltlvlty for the relatlve modulus varlatlons In the two samples, lndlcated by the double arrow In the flgure. It Is seen that. for the 6 K Irradlatlon. the relatlve modulus Increase amounts to about 2 x for an lrradlatlon dose of 2 x l 0 l 5 e. ~m -~. It was verlfled that thls Increase dld not orlglnate In the dlffuslon of hydrogen or lntrinslc defects created by the cold-work. In fact, the modulus of a sample only cold-worked but not exposed to lrradlatlon varled by less than 2 x durlng a several hour treatment at 6 K. Accordlngly, the questlon Is whether the lncreased plnnlng durlng the course of the irradlatlon arlses from point defects created directly In the vlclnlty of the dlslocatlon llnes or arrlvlng at them by random dlffuslon. Indlcatlvely. the modull of Cu and Mg lrradlated at comparable doses and temperatures below those for the free mlgratlon of the self-Interstitial. were Increased by about C l l l . In the present work. lrradlatlon at 4 K resulted In a smaller rate of Increase. which seems to Indicate that some lnterstltlal specles become moblle between 4 K and 6 K. Flg. 6 shows typical proflles for the damplng and the modulus behavlour durlng post-lrradlatlon anneals following coldwork and cold-work + lrradlatlon at 4. 2 K. The plnnlng process starts at a sllghtly lower temperature than In the absence of lrradlatlon whlch again suggests self-lnterstltlal moblllty In the vlclnlty of 6 K.
Flg. 5. Evolutlon of modulus durlng electron lrradlatlon at varlous temperatures. TI , , . Indicated In the Flg. Only the data points for the upper curve were obtalned In condltlons of no flux. that Is when flux was momentarlly suprressed before lrradlatlon was started agaln. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In short, the experlments described show pronounced dlslocatlon plnnlng at 8 -73 K In tantalum followlng cold-work or Irradlatlon. lndlcatlng the presence of a moblle defect. Slmllar plnnlng effects were observed In nloblum In the temperature range 6 -11 K following Irradlatlon. as descrlbed In more detail In C1.21. In-flux results on tantalum are compatible with defect mobillty beginning at 4 -6 K.
Close to the temperature range where pinning was observed. large reslstlvlty recovery stages exlst. In niobium at 6. 3 K. In tantalum at 7. 5 K. In whlch about 40 % of the radlatlon lnduced reslstlvlty Is recovered C161. These recovery stages can be partly suppressed by lmpurltles. lndlcatlng long-range mlgretlon of a radlatlon lnduced defect. As discussed In C161. the reslstlvlty recovery Is so large that It cannot be explained by hydrogen lmpurltles. which were present In the reslstlvlty speclmens. However, the resistlvlty results glve no clear lnformatlon on the exact temperature for the onset of defect mlgratlon but could also support a temperature below 5 K. A nalve straightforward lnterpretatlon can explaln the plnnlng stages and the reslstlvlty stages as due to the lnltlatlon of free lnterstltlal mlgratlon In both metals. But some care appears necessary. The reslstlvlty lnvestlgatlons extend only to temperatures of 4. 7 K and more Information should be obtalned. and the plnnlng experlments, typlcally carrled out In a range of very low defect concentratlons. could be Influenced by the actlon of addltlonal lrnpurlty traps. Other questlons have been rlsen during thls work : In the course of the experlments on nloblum r1.21. the speclmens remalned apparently free of hydrogen. In tantalum Of the present work thls Is not completely clear. In the beglnnlng of the lnvestlgatlons the tantalum speclmens showed the intrlnslc a peak. whlch lndlcates a hydrogen-free specimen. During the experlments. by pre-irradiation heatings between 4 K and 80 K following cold-work at 4 K the structure of the a peak changed. The high-temperature part of the intrinsic a peak was suppressed and only the 20 K component of the a relaxation remalned. also lndicatlons of a H-Snoek-Koster peak appeared. Therefore, we assume for the foilowlng that the suppresslon of the high-temperature part of the a-peak Is due to some minute traces of hydrogen. absorbed during the experiment. The dlffuslon coefflclent of H i n Ta Is known from perturbed angular correlation (PAC) experiments In the temperature range 15-30 K C171. The data may be fltted to a power law of temperature or to an Arrhenlus function with 0=0. 01 eV and D~= I O -~ cm2 x s -l . Extrapolation to 10 K yields values of 1 0 -l 3 to 10-l4 cm2 x s-1 for the diffusion coefflclent of H in tantalum. 0. Fromothe usual relatlon between D and the mean residence time T. that is D=a2/48r. using 3 . 3 A for the lattice parameter a. values of 5 x 1 0~ to 5 x 1 0~ s -I are inferred for the jump rate of hydrogen atoms at 10 K. This indicates enough mobility to enable pinning In the 8-13 K stage at the time scale of the experlments. Now It Is Interesting to note that dislocatlon break-away experlments on tantalum containing hydrogen C71 have evidenced two pinnlng stages. one at 7 K. the other near 30 K. Both were explained by the authors by the arrlval of hydrogen at disiocatlon sites. The 7 K effect in 171 corresponds to our pinning stage.
The present discussion suggests the foilowlng interpretation : the plnnlng stage at 8-13 K in tantalum Is due to resldual hydrogen. lntrinslc interstitlais become moblle at 4-6 K. if this interpretation is correct. the pinnlng experiments are a remarkable probe of hydrogen migration near 10 K. interstltlal mlgration at 4-6 K Is compatible with the resistlvlty recovery results. However the observed pinning at 8-13 K may result from other causes. At low temperatures. hydrogen is usually present as hydride. and it Is not certain that near 10 K enough free mobile hydrogen becomes available to create the observed effects. Coldwork at 4 K may also produce lntrlnslc lnterstltlals and these defects may be responsible for the observed plnning. The effective activation enthalpy of 0. 01 to 0. 02 eV observed here would then refer to self-interstltlal mobliity. Further experiments are i n progress to unambiguously identify the defect species Involved in the drastic pinning effects evidenced.
